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In order to augment this unsatisfactory condition of the fungal collections, particularly

of the Agaricales, I initiated a re-organisation of the BO collections.

To increase the quality of the collections I have also begun to collect mushrooms in

several different areas of Java and Bali. The goal of this research is to improve the

knowledge of Indonesian fungi, for after almost 60 years there has been littleprogress.

From 1997 investigations, aimed primarily at mushrooms, were conducted at a number

of underexplored sites as well as at well-known and historically important mycological

collecting areas. Although these studies as yet are only preliminary, quite a few new

collections of good quality could be added to the Herbarium Bogoriense (BO).

In 2000 under the supervision of Dr. E. Horak the specimens were sorted, identified,

and re-arranged according to the requirements of modern management.

As a result, c. 1400 old collections and c. 1500 new ones are present in BO. They are

arranged in alphabetical order based on the generaand species, and are kept in appropri-

ate collection boxes.

It is hoped that this first effort will attract other Indonesians to study this subject

seriously. Withadditional studies it is expected that the surface ofthe diversity ofmush-

rooms can be scratched, so that some data can be contributed to the general survey of

biodiversity in Indonesia.
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From a mycological viewpoint the diversity of Indonesian mushrooms is barely known.

Some visiting mycologists and plant pathologists have studied the Indonesian mycota

since 1844, but only about 1400 specimens collected from the many areas of Indonesia

are now present in the Herbarium Bogoriense (BO). Moreover, very little information

about the taxa they represent is available because of the poor descriptions of basidiome

morphology, micromorphology, and ecology. They are hardly adequate specimens for

mycological research.

There were several reasons which have caused this paucity in the research of fungal

taxonomy:

1) lack of inventory;

2) absence of human resources;

3) too few collections.
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AN INDISPENSABLE AID TO IDENTIFY PLANTS FROM SOUTHEAST ASIA

Malesian Seed Plants — M.M.J, van Balgooy

Volume 1
— Spot-characters

1997
—

ISBN 90-71236-31-5—
154 pages, 73 illustrations

—
Price: EUR 22.50

This book contains 105 lists of 'spot-characters', conspicuous features easily observed on

herbarium specimens. The characters include features of habit, petioles, stipules, leaves,

exudate, smell, inflorescence, flowers, fruits and seeds. Each character is briefly explained

and, where possible, illustrated.

Volume 2
—

Portraits of tree families

1998 —ISBN 90-71236-36-6—307 pages, 181 illustrations — Price: EUR 45.00

Part two of the series contains 'portraits' of 111 Malesian families with at least one species

reaching aheight ofmore than 10 m or a diameterat breast height of 10 cm or more. Each

portrait contains a list of characters pertaining to all Malesian members of the family,
characters found in most members ofthe family, taxa within the family easily recognized

by virtue of unusual striking characters, families often confounded with the family, notes

or distribution,ecology, uses, at least one literature reference, one or more illustrations

and a list of spot-characters, referring to Volume 1.

Volume 3
—

Portraits ofnon-tree families

2001 —
ISBN 90-71236-50-1 —

260 pages, 190 illustrations — Price: EUR 45.00

The setup of this book is similar to that ofVolume 2. It containsportraits of 124 Malesian

seed plant families of which the members are herbs, shrubs, climbers or treelets less than

10 m tall and with a diameter at breast height of less than 10 cm. Besides it contains

corrections and additions to the lists of spot-characters in Volume 1 and some lists ofnew

spot-characters.

Special Offer !

The three volumes together canbe ordered at a much reducedprice ofEUR 80.00.

Orders to be sent to: Publications Department
Nationaal Herbarium Nederland, UniversiteitLeidenbranch

P. O. Box 9514, 2300 RA Leiden, The Netherlands

e-mail: zoelen@nhn.leidenuniv.nl


